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COMPAN
NY
Adam D Tecchnology is an
a informationn technology company in T
Tucson, AZ thhat
specializes in
i computer reepair, manageed IT and web design.
Adam D. Teechnology waas establishedd in 2005 by oowner Adam D
Dellos as a sm
mall computerr
repair busineess. When thee business greew rapidly froom one persoon repair shopp, Adam
began assem
mbling his team
m. We now eemployee eighht staff and tw
wo interns witth the
diversity and
d depth of skiill to meet anyy technology requirement,, from home aand small
office worksstations throu
ugh to local arrea networks and Internet ddevelopment..
may have
In early 2012 we added a second locattion to better serve our cusstomers. We m
changed and
d added locatiions, but our ffocus and com
mmitment to our customerrs has not. Wee
are still very
y committed to
t delivering qquality advicee, sales and suupport to assiist our clients
in achieving
g their businesss and technoology objectivves. We believve in Tucson and
community service. Adam
m D. Technollogy participaates in severall non-profit ggroups as welll
as supportin
ng the businesss communityy through suchh organizationns as BNI andd ASBA.

MISSION STATEME
ENT
At Ad
dam D Techno
ology, our miission is to pro
ovide the high
hest quality m
managed IT seervices, includ
ding networking,
comp
puter repair and
a web desig
gn service nattionwide. We thrive on fosstering relatioonships with o
our clients by providing
carin
ng and person
nable service with
w every op
pportunity. Ou
ur dedication is to customeer satisfaction
n, which is acchieved
throu
ugh our extra
aordinary servvice, creative solutions and
d concise com
mmunication.

WH
HY ADAM D TECHNO
OLOGY
Adam
m D. Technollogy leads thee industry in customer
c
satissfaction. Enthhusiasm, emppathy and respponsibility forr our clients’
needs delivered with
w integrity, instills trust and
a customer loyalty. Ourr skilled, carinng and comm
mitted staff takkes ownership
p
y to ensure wee deliver a valluable, superior service eveery time withh every custom
mer.
and rresponsibility

Seated L-R:: Marcia West- Office
O
Manager, Erin Vanbebberr- Account Serviices Director—S
Standing L-R: Jason Estroff,- Crreative Director
Josh Riggs-Sales Manager, Adam Dellos- Owner,
O
Mike Garrdiner- Techniciian Specialist, Jaameel Bokhari-W
Web Developer .Not Pictured,
orro-Technician Specialist.
Max Chamo

PO Box 4407
73, Tucson, A
AZ 85733
Ph
hone: (520) 762-7614
7
Em
mail: tech@aadamdtechnoology.com
Websiite: http://ww
ww.adamdtecchnology.coom

ADAM D. TECHNOLOGY MANAGED I.T.
Why Break-fix is no longer good enough for your business
A Break-fix maintenance service fixes problems as they crop up.
This means that something needs to go wrong before you receive
any service, resulting in an inevitable reduction in IT system
performance while you wait for the problem to be fixed.
Today, no business can really afford the risk and uncertainty of
relying on a “Break-fix maintenance service” because your
business is too dependent on having a reliable IT system.

The Real Benefits of Managed IT Services
Put in simple terms - one of the biggest benefits of Managed Services is discovering and
fixing problems before they can negatively affect your business.
A well maintained, proactively serviced computer network will always run better than the
alternative. With proactive network monitoring, patch management, and desktop
optimization performed on a regular basis, you will notice a tremendous
difference in operations… and you will reap the benefits of preventing
fires, rather than fighting them.
Reduced costs: Businesses are also able to control and reduce their
overall operating costs with the flat-fee billing model. Cost-effective
access to enterprise-level support is a reality.
24-hour monitoring: Because the Managed Services provider also
manages all of your vendor relationships, issues with internet
slowness/outages, printers, phones, cell phones, websites are dealt with
directly with the vendor by the Managed Service provider. As a result of
this “always-eyes-on” network monitoring 24 hours per day, businesses
experience an additional level of comfort and security.

6 Additional Benefits Of Managed Services:
1. Increased operational efficiency
2. Reduced operating costs
3. Cost-effective access to enterprise-level support
4. Minimized downtime
5. Allows the focus to be on running the business, and not the technology
6. Peace of mind from knowing that the network is monitored 24/7/365

CALL TODAY FOR A FREE CONSULTATION!
Phone: (520) 762-7614 Email: tech@adamdtechnology.com
Website: http://www.adamdtechnology.com

MANAGED IT RATES

15% Off on all onsite visits
Break/Fix Approach
Free consultation on potential
issues
Remote Software Installed

Computer Monitoring
15% Off any additional work
needed
Complete Care by Phone/Email
Free consultation on potential
issues
Remote Software Installed

Service Priority over non MIT
clients

Service Priority over non MIT
clients
1 onsite visit monthly regardless
if issues or not

PLATINUM

Computer Monitoring

GOLD

BRONZE

The average cost for a part‐time skilled computer/server technician that is employed by a
company is: $1800 per month. By signing up with Adam D Technology you get a team of 6
qualified Computer, Server, Web and Business individuals. You do not have to pay benefits,
worry about turn‐over or hiring. We operate as if we were an employee, fulfilling any requests
that current employees need to do their job in a very timely manner. This allows a partnership
in the continual growth of each other’s business. Adam D Technology is not just a “repair”
shop, we advise and guide you with technology purchases and business level decisions that will
propel you above your competition.

Computer Monitoring
15% Off any additional work
needed
Complete Care by Phone/Email
and on site visits
Free consultation on potential
issues
Remote Software Installed
Service Priority over non MIT
clients
3 onsite visits monthly
regardless if issues or not
Backup Monitoring
Complete Server Check up
Complete PC check up

$40 per PC monitored*
$110 per Server monitored

$55 per PC monitored*
$150 per Server monitored

$75 per PC monitored*
$175 per Server monitored

*Minimum of two PC’s need to be covered.

PO Box 44073, Tucson, AZ 85733
Phone: (520) 762-7614 Email: tech@adamdtechnology.com
Website: http://www.adamdtechnology.com
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“Hi Adam, ju
ust wanted to
o say thank yoou, my compuuter is workinng great, it's nnot getting hott
at all, no mo
ore ice packs or
o burning wrrists!" Tanyaa J
"Your tutorin
ng for me is very
v
understaandable and suuited to my needs." Ruth M

Weebsite Design
SE
EO and Social
Meedia Services
Weeb Hosting
Tuttoring and Classes

"My wife's laptop is work
king fine thannks to the new
w network adaapter card. I w
won't forget to
o
use you guyss for both my
y own and myy client's compputer repairs and electronics needs."
Mike H
"Again, than
nks for your expertise
e
in thhe computer ddepartment. Y
Your skills aree definitely
needed!" Bo
onnie L
“It is so refreeshing to receeive such prom
mpt, friendlyy, professionall service. I haave told my
colleagues Adam
A
D. Tech
hnology is thee only numbeer they need.”” Coleen H

“We have been ussing Adam D for
f several months.
m
Earlier this month our server crashed and wee lost our sch
heduling
systeem and financcials. Once we
e placed the call
c to Adam he was on sitte promptly and started work. The issuee with the
serveer was major and the serve
er had to be wiped
w
clean and
a re‐setup. Due to Adam
m D's efficienccy in setting u
up our
backup we lost ve
ery little information. Adam
m worked pre
etty much aroound the clocck to get us baack up and ru
unning. Our
elp desk is located back easst and due to
o time differennces Adam haad to be up aat 6am to call them. He did
d
POS program's he
this aand never com
mplained or blamed
b
anyon
ne. This was a stressful situuation for our office and o
our technician
ns. When
temp
pers flared du
ue to lack of in
nformation Adam
A
stayed calm
c
and assuured us he wo
ould take caree of it and hee did.
I am beyond pleassed with his work.”
w
BJ F

REF
FERENCES
S

CONT
TACT US

ADAM
M D. TECH
HNOLOGY
TPOA
A – Tucson Police
P
Officerrs Association
n
Main Office:
AZC
COPS – Arizona Conferencce of Police an
nd Sheriffs
71 W. Jacinto, Tu
ucson, AZ 885705
Natioonal Associattion of Professional Mortgaage Women
520.7662.7614
ASBA – Arizona Small Busineess Associatio
on
Fourtth Avenue Merchants
M
Asso
ociation
info@
@tucsontechssupport.com
m
Red R
Rock School District
Maraana Unified School District
Wildd Birds Unlim
mited
SERV
VCO
Web
bsite Portfolio
o:
www
w.tpoa-charitaablefoundation
n.org
www
w.fourthavenu
ue.org
www
w.azcops.org
www
w.mariasartcreeations.com
www
w.tucsonrugby
y.com
www
w.onescoutsop
pinion.com
www
w.azpolicegam
mes.com
www
w.jillphoto.nett
www
w.adamdtechn
nology
The above is
i only a samp
ple of our refference list.

BE STRESS FREE
Protect your irreplaceable files, photos, videos and more
When a business’ data is compromised, it’s just a matter of time before things begin to fall apart. Consider the
costs of lost revenue, employee productivity and most importantly reputation and customer loyalty Like it or
not, small- and medium-sized businesses are more susceptible to catastrophic data loss.

Simple, secure online backup
Adam D. Technology’s backup program protects your precious files by keeping a copy safely online, in the
cloud. It's hassle-free, completely secure - and backs up your entire PC or Mac, no matter how many files
you've got!

Keep your files safe
The backup works quietly in the background to protect your files as you use your
computer. It backs up all of your files - no matter how many you've got. You can
restore your files at any time with one click.

View your files anywhere
Once you've backed up your files you can view them from anywhere - from any web
browser, or from your mobile and tablet. You can view your photos and documents,
and even listen to your music and watch your movies, wherever you are.

Complete peace of mind
You can be sure your files are safe and secure. We keep multiple copies of your
files, so you can get to them at any time, and we encrypt them with militarygrade encryption, so that they're completely private. If you need help at any
time our outstanding support comes free!
Pricing Starting at only $8.95 per Month! Call today for a Free Consultation.

PO Box 44073, Tucson, AZ 85733
Phone: (520) 762-7614 Email: tech@adamdtechnology.com
Website: http://www.adamdtechnology.com

BE STRESS FREE
Backup and Share Company Files With One Solution
Adam D. Technology provides solutions to deliver
centralized storage and backup for every computer in your home or
small business. With a desktop storage server solution you will
have flexible file access and easy content sharing. The server
comes with software to help you back up, store, protect, and share
your files.

Keep your files safe
This desktop storage server is typically used by small business owners and
people with homeoffices who want to store and protect the computer files
that are important to them—client files, business records, financial
information, and so on—and make them available to other people on their
local network or over the Internet. You can also use restore your system and
data using the software provided.

Flexible file access and media sharing
This centralized storage device also functions as a secure FTP server,
making it simple to securely share files via the Internet with your family,
friends and coworkers. Additionally, an intuitive Web-based interface
lets you remotely manage the storage server’s settings and backup the
computer you are working from with a single click.
Pricing Starting At Only $400 For Your Peace of Mind
PO Box 44073, Tucson, AZ 85733
Phone: (520) 762-7614 Email: tech@adamdtechnology.com
Website: http://www.adamdtechnology.com

BE STRESS FREE
Access your file from anywhere any time
Your files, wherever you are
To enhance your file backup we offer the Briefcase Option. Briefcase is a personal storage space for your files.
It's synced between all of your PCs and Macs, and is accessible from anywhere online or on your mobile.

The same files on every computer
Briefcase appears as a new drive on your Mac or PC. You can use it like
any other drive - drag and drop files and open them in your favorite apps
but it's synced to the cloud and between all of your computers, so your
files go with you anywhere.

-

Set your files free
You can access your files from anywhere at any time. Stream your music and movies or
view your images and documents on-the-go. We have apps for iPhone, iPad, Android,
Chrome OS and Windows 8. Plus our mobile site allows you to access your cloud from any
web enabled device.

One click sharing
Need to send large files to your friends, family or colleagues? No problems - you can
share files with one click. Either share publicly with the whole world or share privately and
securely with selected people - we'll email them a username and password.

Pricing Starting at only $14.90 per Month!* Call today for a Free Consultation.
*Includes File Storage

PO Box 44073, Tucson, AZ 85733
Phone: (520) 762-7614 Email: tech@adamdtechnology.com
Website: http://www.adamdtechnology.com

